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Portside Technology Expands Charleston County Operations 
 
Portside Technology, an information technology (IT) services company, today announced it is expanding its 
Charleston County operations. The company’s continued local investment, paired with its historical and 
continued merger and acquisitions strategy, will create 89 new jobs.  
 
Founded in Charleston in 2020, Portside Technology provides professional IT services and technology 
infrastructure to small and midsize businesses in the Charleston area and beyond. The company offers a 
holistic approach to technology solutions with services ranging from design and procurement to installation and 
ongoing support. 
 
Portside Technology recently expanded into two large office spaces across the second and fifth floors in the 
Charleston Tech Center located at 997 Morrison Drive. 
 
Operations are already online. Individuals interested in joining the Portside Technology team should email 
hr@portsidetechnology.com. 
 
QUOTES 
 
“We are thrilled to continue our rapid growth in Charleston County; while it’s a beautiful place to live and work, 
it’s also a business-friendly environment for us to attract and retain top technology talent. With exciting 
opportunities and more growth ahead, we’re proud to call Charleston our home.” 
-Portside Technology CEO Zach McNamara 
 
“Today’s announcement by Portside Technology is another win for Charleston County’s thriving technology 
industry. We applaud the company’s decision to invest and create 89 new jobs in South Carolina and wish 
them continued success.” 
-Gov. Henry McMaster  
 
“Congratulations to Portside Technology on this expansion. We are always proud when an existing company 
finds success in our state and look forward to watching Portside Technology continue to grow in Charleston 
County.” 
-Secretary of Commerce Harry M. Lightsey III 
 
“Portside Technology’s proven dedication to supporting small and midsize businesses with IT needs makes 
them a valuable asset to Charleston County. It’s fantastic to see a homegrown company like Portside thrive, 
and I wish them much continued success.” 
-Charleston County Council Chairman Herbert Ravenel Sass III 
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"Portside Technology’s decision to expand its operations here in Charleston is a clear indicator of the vibrant 
and supportive business environment our city offers. This investment will not only create valuable job 
opportunities for our residents but also further solidify Charleston's reputation as a hub for innovation and 
technology. We are excited to support Portside Technology as they continue to grow and thrive in our 
community." 
-Charleston Mayor William S. Cogswell 
 
"Portside Technology's decision to expand within the Charleston Tech Center perfectly illustrates the 
momentum we're seeing in Charleston's technology sector. This growth translates into compelling 
opportunities for those looking to build a career in tech."  
-Charleston County Economic Development Executive Director Steve Dykes 
 
FIVE FAST FACTS 

• Portside Technology is expanding its Charleston County operations. 
• The company’s continued investment will create 89 new jobs. 
• Portside Technology is an information technology services company. 
• The company is located at 997 Morrison Drive in Charleston, S.C. 
• Individuals interested in joining the Portside Technology team should email 

hr@portsidetechnology.com.  
 
 
About Charleston County Economic Development 
For over three decades, Charleston County Economic Development Department has been dedicated to establishing and 
maintaining business relationships with new and existing industries to preserve the Charleston area’s exceptional 
business climate and quality of life. To learn more about Charleston County Economic Development, visit 
www.charlestoncountydevelopment.org. 
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In keeping with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), those needing assistance should contact Charleston County at 

(843) 202-6917 during regular business hours. 
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